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Reel 95B
1-4 Harry Dunn, Sungby Mr, Norman Hatt, Middle River,

good lumberman’s song, but singing lifeless}
8 vs*

4-9 Betsy Beauty, Sung by Mr, Norman Ratt, idd e Riverj
v^ords good but tune dull; 14 vs,

9- 10,Dog and Gun, Sung by Mr Norman Hatt, Middle River;
Interesting wrds;6 vs,; better tune reel 47,

10- 14.The Little Black Moustache, Sung by Mr. Norman
Hatt, Middle River;probably music hall; 
conic, 3 vs, & cho,

14- 15,Dance Tine, Hummed by Mr, Nathan Hatt; name unknown,
15- 19, Riddles, Told by Mr, Nathan Hatl, Middle River;

good.
19-R4. Henry Breen,Sung by Mr, Arthur White, Noel Road;

husband poisons wife; good of its kinc£
9 vs,

24- 25, The Stowaway. Sung by Mr Arthur White.Noel Road;
incomplste;se« reel 50

25- end. The 'So 1 d hrincess Royal. Sung by Mr, ^rthur
White, Noel Road;good;last vs. not on 
record;compare other variants.



r Heel 95Bl-4No.lHarry Dunn
Gnceithere lived a fine young nan whose name was Harry Dunn,
His fatherwas a faruar ad Haiiy his only son,
Thty lib.J uveiyohing ui
Bui Harry ofttiues wisiiad uo try tlw woods of Michigan.

ty iioadeu and a farm of good land.

One fljorTiing as u&rry was going av/ay his mother to him said,
’’Nov; harry dead con J u go away nut stay heme on the farm,
Dcti t leave yaui dear old mevd er, yow father and sisters three.
For there ;s something scaras tw tti 1 me your face I Ml mo more see!

3
But Harry hepaid io attention,he started for Michigan,
Me hired wi tli a lumberman all on that very day.
He worked away for three , ,a . mouths,then eft times v/o^slld write

home.
Saying, "Winter will soon be over now and hdtac I will return,"

4 ,
One aorninc as h^ ry aiose from his h :rth he looked sad for a

while,
He called forhis comorade whose naire was Charlie '.Vilest 
"O Charlie dear i,ve dr-amt a dream which fills my heart with woe,
I’m afraid there’s some thing w-ong at home,now hone I'd better go,

......
His comodare only laughed aa Hiu which cheered him for a while. 
Saying, r'M&i ry d^ar iv;s time ic go, to go and fall a pime, "
They worked away till one o'clock ail on that very day.
When a hanging limb fell down on him and crushed him too the clay# 

C
"My tlmehas come, "aula Harry, "my time has comeat last,
Sp pick me up an a cat ly me In and send my body home,
And ask ray dear old mother why did ! 1 cave the farm/"

7
Next morning as the trai n rolled onward the body was sent home. 
And when his mother saw him s' o dropped dead like a stone.
Her heart was broke, God rmov.-s it was, to seeherohly soon,

a
Likewise his dear old father,he lingered for a while.
Not morejtnan three weeks after they buried the dear old man.
So now you see what things may be in the wosdsof Michigan,

Sung by Mr Nornan Matt, Middle River, and recorded 
by Helen Creighton,June 185a,



^etsy Beauty Reel 95B4-9.No.£
i r }

Cop eel 1 good people f i r dn d n i a r 
These solemn words you now shall hear.
And ycu will find us song rolls round 
That sorrow in these words Is found*

Z
It was Betsy Beauty young and fair 
Who lately carae from Derbyshire,
A servant maid she hoc ..roved to be
For some rich lady of high degree*

3
This woman, hairing but one only son 
Whose heart by Betsy there *as won.
It was Betsy Isauty young a nd fair 
Drew Johnny’s heart into u snare,

4
He went to her as you ; ’’ll find 
And scon began tc relieve his • :In !,
Saying, nI ievayoc as I lev?, my life 
And 1 do intend tc make you -y wife,^

5
His mother in the next r c ' did lay,
A-hearing all that her son dl i say,
’She had resolved it in her own mind 
She'd rastAit v/ith her son's design,

6
Early next morning when she arose 
She sai d,"Get up BeIsy and put on your clothes. 
Out of this town you now shall go 
To wait on me one day or two."

*

7
She dressed herself in rich a ray 
And with her missus she ro la avmy,
"There is a ship anc Ihored in this town 
And to Vigginia,Betsy,you o r bound,"

Q:
Was late tha^night when she returned,
"O mother dear yon' re welcome home,
You are welcome home dear s t mother, said,
But where is Betsy the serving maid?"

9
"G son,dear son,it was plain to see 
That all your love was for Betsy,
Your love for Matey you'll, no more see 
For shells sailing the raging sea.

\ .

!lover



10i ?
n0 son, oh son I won id not wish to 
Yqnr equal Betsy aionq with me.
1 d rather see vou lev in your silent grave 
Then ^atsv i'orvour wife to have,1'

i i , .
O Mother, dear mother you ere most unkind,

You!ve ruined this sou] and body of mine.
Wow your desireyot* soon will* hat^e 
*.lien i lay in my silent crave,1'

IZ
Soon Johxiny was taking to his love-sick bed 
And the thouchtsjof Betsy rang in his head,
Tn s iUiuberimi dreams he would and crv5
'0 citarming-tietsy fo»*vou i'll die,11 

IS
oootors was sent to" far and near.
But no relief could they find t*ere.
In slumbering dreams he vrnn?ri snh and 
;f0 charming £>etsv so far awa-'",'' 

i4
0 when she sew that herson was dend 
She wranq her hands and those wofds she said,
1 ix* love could oring nack bis life again 
1 would send for Betsy failover

i

Suncftby fvir. Women * hatt, wiaale River, and re
corded by Helen Creighton,^Ufie 1952.

see
■ if

say.

the main,

Compare Cess is Bearty, Cengs in j B-r-lla-ls From 
lYvo Sect la. p.f7.



Reel 95B9-10.NO.3Dogaad Gun
* * i f -•■*!? « ‘ ^ k r i v V

In the county of New Innocent 
On the third day of March 
Two men went out hunting 
It was late in the year.
They both have took with them 
Their dogs and their guns 
And to the false waters 
A-fowling their guns,

Z
They had been a-hunting 
Two or three days or more 
vVhen the ice had been broken 
They not well had known.
The ice had been broken 
And they both have fell in. 
Poor Robinson got drownded 
While Maxwell could swim.
Poor Robinson^got drownded 
While Maxwell could swim.

3
His father came a-running 
With rope in his hand.
It scarcely could reach him 
From the bank to the strand. 
Crying, "Father dear father 
Y<jur rope's all in vain,
I ve been twice to the bottom 
Ai>fl I’m going again,
I ve been twice to the bottom 
And I’m going again,”

4
His mother came a-running 
Elks onein despair,
A-wringing her hands 
And a-tearing her hair.
Was there nobody near 
That could save my dear son?
He is gone to the bottom. 
Himself, dog,and gun.
Heis gone to the bottom,
Himself|dog,agd gun.
The next day hewas lifted 
Amd was laid on the bank.
There were twenty-four brothers 
Around him did stand.



There were twenty-four brothers 
All formed in a ring 
With poles on their shoulders 
To bear him along.
There were twenty-four broth ers 
All foranedin a ring 
With poles on their shoulders 
To bearhim along*

6
The next d^r he been 1 ifted 
And was laid in his grave.
The band it was there
Sweet ma usick(music) they played.
And the tunc that th<y playedon him 
Was God save our queen.
And the colours/that they worepn him 
Was red white si d green^
And the tune that they playedon him 
Was God save our queen.
And the colours that they wore on him 
Was red whit e and green*

Sung by Mr. Normal Hatt, Middle River, and 
recorded by Helen Creighton,June 1952.

(The singer suggests that Robinson may have 
belonged to none Indqe whose colours hi v.ore when
buried.)



1
Tha Little Black Moustache

Once I had a charming beau 
I loved him dear as life,
I really thought when the time would come 
When I would be his wife.
His pockets they were linedkith gold.
And oh he cut a dash,
A watch,a chain,and a diamond ring 
And a sweet little black moustache.

Cho.
That little black moustache.
That sweet little black moustache.
And every time I think of him 
My heart would quickly flash.
That little black moustache.
That sweet little black moustache.
So now you know I’ve got a beau 
With a sweet little black moustache.

2
He came to seeme every night.
He’d stay till almost three.
He said he never loved a girl 
As much as he loved me.
Me said we'd dress in the grandest style 
For he had lots of cash.
And then he’d press upon my lips 
That sweet little blade moustache. Cho.

3
Then there came a sour old maid.
She was vo rlh her weight in gold.
She had false teeth and false hair too. 
She was forty-nine years old.
And then he cruelly slighted me 
All for that old maid’s cash.
And then he pressed upon her lips 
That'llittle black moustache,

Cho.
That!ittie black moustache.
That aweet little black moustache.
And every time I think of him 
My heart would quickly flash.
That little black moustache.
That sweet little black moustache.
And now you know I lost my beau 
With a sweet little black moustache.

Reel 95B10-14.NO.4

Sungby Mr. Norman Matt, Middle River,and recorded 
by H£len Cre ighton, June. 1952,

A



Reel 95B 14-15*Mo,5.Dance Tune

Hummed by Idr, flat ban fett, Middle River# In off 
moments Mr* Matt frequently hummed this tune which he 
didn't think wort$s recording, but he repeated it so 
often that it seemed a pity not to get it# Recorded 
by Helen Creighton,June 1952#

A



Riddles Rfiel 95B15-19.No, 6

Humpy Dumpy on the wall.
Humpy Dumpy had a fall.
All the darkies in the land 
Couldn't make Humpy Dumpy stand.

An egg.

As I vrent over a granite wall 
I hearn a man give a loud call.
His feet was bonefhis mouth was horn. 
Such a man like that was never born#

A rooster
(He was hatched)

Told by Mr Nathan Hatt, Middle River, and 
recorded by Helen Creighton,June 1952.



Henry Green Reel 95B19-24No.ff
P -3 i i

Come ell good people draw near to me. 
Good people young andjOid,
And Ifll sing to yott a tragedy 
Woul i make your blood run cold.
It’s of a handsome damsel.
Miss Wyatt was her name.
She was posioned by her husband 
And he hung for the same*

2
Young Henry Sreaa being wealthy 
As you may plainly see,
Miss Wyatt she being handsome 
But not of high degree.
He sa id, f,My dearest &pry 
If you will be my wife 
I will guide you as a parent 
Through all this toils one life,"

3v i

"O Henry,dearest Hsnry 
How can I give consent?
Befoxe we will long be married 

sure you would repent. 
Before we would long be married 
Yourll think me a disgrace 
Fori am not ss rich as

t t

y°u#
’Tis often been the case,"

4
"O Mary, dearest Mar;’',
Why do you torrcsntme so.
I’ll vow by ell that’s good and great 
I surely will prove true.
I’ll vow by all that’s good and oreat 
I’ll surely end my life.
For I care no longer for to live 
If you won't be mv wife,"

5
Before they had long been married 
O shewas taken Ill,
Great doctors they were sent for 
To do their power and skill.
Great doctors they were sent for 
But noneof them could save.
It was proclaimed by all abound 
She must go to her grave,

Her'only brother hearing 
He straightway to her went,

► Saying," Sister dear you’re dying. 
Tour lifejis at an and,*’

this



Saying,"Sister dear you’re dying. 
Your doctors tell me so.
Now haven’t you been poisoned 
By one you thought your friend?"

* < i • • . 7 i
"O yes I have hem poisoned 
By one I thought my friend.
And when I an dead and gone 
I pray you f otfhlm send.
And when I am dead and gone 
I pray don’t have him hung.
For I do love him just the same 
As when he was my friend*

Youg Henry ^reen being sent for 
His dying wife for to see.
Three time he cried, "0 Mary 
Are you deceiving ms?"
Three times she cr led, "0 Henry," 
She turned all on her side,
"In heaven meet me Henry,"
She gently smiled and died*

9
Young Henry Green was taken.
In strong Irons he wasbbound. 
Young Henry Greas was taken. 
Strong walls did him surround.
The jury found him guilty 
And the judge roade this reply.
For the poisoning of Miss Wyatt 
On the gallows you must die.

* 9

« * V

* /

Sung by Mr, Arthur White, Noel Road, and recorded 
by Helen Creighton,July 1952.

learned in lumbering woods in Nova Scotia.



1The Stov/away Reel 95B24- 25 Mo.8

for words see the sene song sungby John Harvey, 
reel 50,12 to end. This version is inconiplete,but 
with a few minor exceptions the words are the same.

i' i * |

Sung by Mr, Arthur White,Noel Road, and 
recorded by Helen Creighton,July 1952

*• •*** *



R.jel 953?,5-enidNflCBold Princess Royal
* • * i * * ‘‘ • « J

On the 4th of October as we sailed from the land 
On board the Princess Ro./a 1 bound down to Newfoundland 
We sailed from the eastward, to the westward sfceered we. 
And forty bright seamen was our shipfs company,

2 t > ■

Wc had not been sailing scarce two days or three 
When a mail fm m our masthead a vessel did see, * *
She came bearing down upon us for to see what we wore.
At the head of her misthead black colors she wore*

♦ . 3
nureat God, ays cur captain, ^oh what shall we do?
If this be & pirate she’ll soon bring us to,”
Than up speaks the chief mate and answered him so,
t!We will shake out our close reefs and from'ihtm we’ll go,"

4
By this the bold pirate had bore alongside.
With a loud-speaking trumpet,"Where are you from£Hhe cried. 
The up speaks our captain and answered him so,
*We justarrived from Gibraltar bound down to Peru,”

5
"Then back your maintopsails and lay your ship to 
Borl have in my locket some letters for you, ”
"If I back my maintopsaiIs and lay my ship to 
It will bein some harbour, not alongside of you,"

S
"Then loose your gaff topsails, you sttmsails also.
Your stysails, your skysaiIs,and feom them we'll go,”
They fired a shot after us thinking for to prevail 
But the old Princess Royal soon showed them her tail,

7
s They chased us to windward for it 1 that long day.

They chased us to the windward, they beat us no play.
They chased us to the v/indward, to the westward steered we. 
When they fished up this spafeher and then bored away,

8
"Thank God,"said the captain,"the pirate is gene.
Coma down to your dlnns r boysaad be of good cheer.
Come down to your dinner boys and be of good cheer,
For while wc have sea room brave boys there's no flear,"

* •:

Sung by Mr, Arthur White,Noel Road,and recorded 
by Helen Creighton,Jupy 1952.

Last vs, not recorded.


